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DOLLAR por montb, in. advanGe. Single
copies Tsa (CaNrT.
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pr squeae, of-eight 10"ys forthle t,
and EVENTY.FiV 6561s: for. cach subse=
-quent insertihn, invariably in'advance.

Resumq of the laews.
-The Newbern, (N. 0.) 'limes says

"we were informed by agentleman from
Morehead City, that a very serious affair
occurred at the railroad wharf there, in
which a darkey belonging to a colored
regimenit was instantly killed by a pis-
tol shot from the hand of the %tion
Quartermaster. A dificulty go p
among them, when darke'y tool; ratr
more liberty than an Anglo-Sax:on, par-
ticularly official pbsition ligto submit
to, and so The Capti shoL him and
kicked him -6verboarv.

.Ano her riot has taken place at

Washington. It occurred between the
troops of the 'ITwent.y.first -New York
Cavalry and a brigade of West Virginia
Cavalry. It origigated in criminations
atndlecriminations of 'cowardice. Re.
volvers were used, and ricks and stones

d6yed. Three ofAe West Virginia
Caalry wereqeverely woun'ded and'one
citizen. A gnrd was. called upon to
end the disturbance.
On the :280h, an agent of the colored

peopli of Charleston, S C., who com-
plained that the military authorities
there have prohibited tleir holding poli.
tical meetings, had an interview with
President JoiixsoN, who stated that the
griavanoo should he redressed at once,
and that all persons siiould be secured
the fullest liberty of polical discussion.
The Jacksonville (Florida) Union of

the 17th says I "Ap'ortion of the pri-
vate baggage of JEFm . DAVIS has been
secured near Gainesville. It consisted
of twenty-one boxes and one trunk, eon

taming. many important private letters
and popers. The wagon containing
thie baggage seem to have been in ad-
vance of the flying party, and was aban-
dond on learning of DAvis' capture.

Washington telsgram' state that it
has been definitely .settled that the' trial
'of JEFFEHsoN DAVIS will 9peur in Balti-
more before Chief Justice CIIASH.
Many rumor have been published. rela-
tive to this matter ; but the above is
semi-official and therefore may be con-

si4ered reliable. -

The Charlotte.(N. C.) Democrai says:
"We have heard a grea, deal of com-

.lilaint made about the wheat crop in this
section, but we saw a farmer frrm, Gas-
ton the other day who spoke differently
bout his own prospects-he said lie

thought he would iake twenty-five
bushels of wheat to the acre. He plants
largely and works hard.
The Xew"Yt r'e Ilerad of the 28th

sas that "the President's health was

.sotnewhat improvgd yesterday, though
wyas too indisposed to ireceive visitors
.*oattend tb much~ business. Conse-

the cabinet meeting yhich was

to. Id to disoneSouth Caro-
linaatf oned,

Advi6bfromi etate that the
Unitod St~ta Cons session at
Little Rook, .and the tion. of a

large nutnber of extendtev on
whose forrner owners have disa ed,
.is .emnpleted. Among the
estates isthat ofAL3BTPJK 1

his residence in Little Rook.'

-Ameng the applicationt for tWh
.ilparo isthat 'of Bishop
*Oarlet ~ippetition is 96~
the Bih % ewt, en~8tft
PetWil Wee reweived fr

speculations touching the trial ofGeneral
Lne may as w ell be abandoned at once.
He is simply a. prisoner of war, and
Government is. pleged for his protection.
Another mu.tiny of negro troops oc-

curred recent ly at Portsmouth, Va.
Some five or c ix were shot,. when the
others, finding themselles surrounded,
gave in.

Six hundred. Confederate troops were
released on t he 19th uit , from Fort
Delaware. T lire thousand still remain
prisonere, one- third of whom are officers.
Tax Commi ssioners for South Caroli-

na report the people of Charleston, not.
withstanding ithe present scarcity of
money, have paid' into the United
Stag Treasu ry over ninety thousand
dolai-s, direct tax for which they were

A majority of the Kentucky Court of
Appeals-Judge WILLIAs dissenting-has declared the act of Congress mak-
ing Treasury notes a legal tender, min.
constitutional.
The United States troops, which have

left Washington recently, will reach the
number of one hundred thousand.
About forty thousand still remain..

The Coluhibia Phosnix gires us the
annexed.news
The Charleston Courier comes to us

on a sheet considerably enlarged. The
Courier announces that the North east-
ern Railroad will resume its opera-tions on-tle 10th instant. At Florence.
connection will be made with the-trains
for Kingsville and Cheraw To the
people of Columbia, the contiection at
Kingsville will present, a greatly in-
creased facility for travel to the city of
Charleston and ultimately to Wilningtonand the North.
The poor and suffering in Charleston

are object of earnest inqiry among the
charitable. It> wouldscen that there is
no exagge.ration in the -report of the dis.
tress prevailiig in that city.
The public schools of. Charle'ston are

closed for the summer by order of Gen.
Saxton. Tihe whole nqmber of pupilsis stated at L004. The average attend -

ance was 650, of which number alint
one-sixth were white. Fifteen teachers
are employed, of whom' three are I-omi
the North, 'the remaining twelve are
natives of Charleston-ail under the su.

perintendenco of Mrs. E. H. Hawks.
Miss Mary Weston's school of girls
bore the most creditable qxamination.
A lady was run"over and somewhat

injurea by a colored cart driver. The
Courier speaks of theso casualities as be-
idg of too frequent repetition.

Mr. MU. Ainsley Scott, of the Live
Oak Club, Chalreston, was thrown from
his horso., while riding through the
streets and narkwly escaped with his
life. He was badly bruised and hurt,
but no boues brokeii.

CHARLRSTON VKFTINGs.-A corres-
pondent of the Courier, of the 3d, in
reply to an editorial of that paper, states
the fo)lowing facti,, viz:'
"When the first call for a public meet-

ing was issupd, we think in April,' the
nieeting was jargely attended, and as the
proceedings were about to be opened, cer-
tain people demanded admittano, witich
demand being refused, they entei-ed
forcibly. T~his proceeding #aa attended
with a great. deal of confusion ; and inas-
miich as the committee .who had waited
utpon the. commandant and requetd the
use of the ball wore white men, and-re--
quested the use o~it .for white .citizens,
they.9fscourse considered theoir 'right. in.'
fringed upon, and 'consequetlyall or at
least nearly all, 1e(h the ballo'Thtewneet-
.ing which wasthen held,endthesolu
rions whi9h were passe<4,. ere the. pro,
ceedings of the colored men, and were
errontously published in yqu? paper a!
emanating frown.the citzensofCharleston.
The citizenq #f Chslrlearan ho not as
2et'Adbad ,ogortunlity qf hold~

st~n o~ pur of~ px

tlium. The ofice hours for applicantsa re from 8 a. m. until 7 p. m. Mnilse
a re also despatched regularly to Char-leston, Camden, Winnsboro and New-
berrX. The commandant courteously-im vites the ci tizens to avail themselves;of these facilities.

Brevet Brig. G-n. W. T. Bennetthas been appointed Commandant of thePost at CharlOston, vice Brig. Gen..Wm.Gurney, relieved.
The cotton a nills of Graniteville, S. C.)and of Augusta, Ga., have began regu-lar shipments of cotton goods to theNew York market, and satisfactory re-

turns have.been made on the first ship.me nts.

C. J. Faulkn er, of Virginia, formerlyMinister to France, .and imprisoned as
soou as he ret urned from it, has been
pardoned. Henry S. Foote has made
application for a pardon.

A DisBnrE-:S'rED XUDGE.-We are
credibly informed tl at Judge Under-
wood, who was in this city a few days
ago, making arran'gem ents to hold a term
of the United States Court for the Ens.
torn district of Virginia, is at presentoccupying the dwelling-house- of Mr.Willian M. McVeig h, in Alexandria
and claining to be the lawful owner
thereof in fee simi!e., by virtue of a
decree of confiscation and sale entered in
his own court. This house, worth fully820,000, was sold by 'the marshal of
Judge Underwood's c'ourt for the sum
of $1,500, and Judge Underwood him
self became the purchaser. M.-. Me-
Veigh's son was living in the house at
tho time of the confiscation and sale
above referred to. Nr McVeigh is over
fifty years of age, and never held office
of any sort imder the Confederate Gov-
ernment. He was indicted, we see,last week, before the grand jury of
Norfolk for treason. The Constitution
of t.e Upnted States and the laws of
vry civilized' land soquires that a
man Shall be convicted of treason before
his property, be confisctted, but Judge'Underwood his,'in this cais,"for reasons
tant can dasily be seen through, reversed
the regular sequence of leg al proceedings.It also declared that no attainder for
treason shafl work a fbrfeiture of land,beveud the lifie of the person attainted.
We are not surprised, though, at his
mistake fi this particular, as we hear
he never had a license to practice -law
before he was phiced on the bench. This
is the man who conies among us to oc-
cupy 'he seat that Judge Marshall once
occupied.- Richmond Commercial But-
letin, June 15.

FnANCE-The Paris correspondentof the London Tines, under date of
Jnne 8, writes as follows : It. is certain
that the Mexicsn agent who arrived in
Paris was sent by 'Maximilian for the
express purpose of explaining the criti-
cal state of affairs in Mexico, the menac.
ing attitude of America, and the fear of
his Majesty that war would be declared
by the United States, now that the war
with the South is over.
The French -Government has there-

fore, given the Washington Cabinet to
understand very plainly that Mexico is
under the protection France ; that
France will not allow any power to at-
tack it, that filibus and adventurers
entering Mexi y with hostile
designs will, if- lms, Pe hang-ed or shot without time or njerey,and that tie United Govaratteut,whose good faite or urse, does,
not doubtwill act. 'I~~ wee l as
humanely, by doing alljipwer to
keep her subjects from n brhg'a pro.
tege.-

WAuRJINOTON Horar. Golipr.eT~hWashington correspondent oftiqR-aid savb : It is nitlerstood thatq*ern-
or Pferpoint, of~Virgini, de ne tQ
*ign' any moreeos enaig or par.
doni, as, he says that :properf a4t*on
has not been .accorded to tbhzcm
mendatiode he .HaTledy ni de
has recarnknded the pardon Qf rnen-
lika Ari~etgoe 4f6%e Trede4 ledn

Wo1.q, he ita Isd largs OW~.

a hed a an

Tus CLOVE Uo'oF.-iAn- English.man, a member of Parliament, in his ad-dress to an Eu1 lish audience, has finallydi. osed the re;l nature, -character andpu pose of all the interest that Englandfelt on the sido (of the South, and of allthe bitterness wdith which the leaders ofthe. English people have opposed and
ntusrepresented our efforts to Out downthe rebellion. Earl Russell, Lord Pal.
nierston, Gladstone, Disraeli, the Lon-don 2Ymes, and 'other London papers,have. spoken on this subject often.They have sometimes made a total do.nial; at other times they have givenreasons-false, ofcourse. Mr. Roebuckis the first man who has had* the *badboldness to tell the truth on this subject,and let out the whole animus that Eng.land fels agiinst us.. He said on the9th inst., at Sheffield, 'thiat Englandought to have gone furtier in the samedirection-ought to have recognizedthe Confederacy, and le was satisfiedthat if she had "great good would haybbeen done," and the great. good was this:"the arrogant, over-bearing and greatrepublic of America wdu.ld have beensplit in two." That is the point. The
power whose growth and greatnessEngland fears would have been brokendown. While Lord Brougham is tell.ing us what "our best friends" advise,and while so many others of our Eng-lish enemies are be-slavering our successwith the flunkey adulation that is so per-fectly English in spirit, it is. worth whileto keep In mind Roebuck's declaration,which is thoroughly English too.Roebuck's animus is apparent enough-but his argument is'absurd. Tho recog-nition of tho- confederacy by Englandwould not have split us in -two. Itwould ;have split England in' two.-It wonld'have made an immense issuebetween the English aristocracy and theEnglish people ; and the aristocracywould have gone down, while five hun-dred American Alabamas would have
swept English commerce from the seas.

[. Y. Herald.
*President Lincoln's estate, inv6sted

chiefly in Government securities, amounts
to seventy-five thousand dollars.

ORITUARY.
DPARTID this life, (at Charlotte, N. C.,)on the morning of the Ist July, 1865, after ashort but severe illness, MISS ELIZABETHC. BRITTON, (eldost aughter of E. H.:ITTON,) aged 7 y 4 months.
i%"-, The Columb , 4 Charles.ton Courier will please cop e.July 8, 1805.

RACELET FOUND.

A C"II'DS BRACELET was pick-ed up on the street day before yester.day. The owner will cll uat this office and t
recover property, by .describing and payingfor this advertisement. July 8'tg t

A 4OOR WANTED.. t
PLEASANT home, with good pa ,'an pA be secured by a No. I Cook, Mllasherand Ironer. Apply through Naws ofice.july 8'66

c1
C. & S. C. RAILROAD.- t

RVAMMAW13
GONXRAY. SUPICaINTShlDENT's OFrMe,CHESTER, 8. C.,.July 6, 1865.

UNTIL further notice' trains will be
run daily on this road as follows: 0

LVAYS,
harlotte, (N. C.,) at : 8 A. M. TIAdger's, at : . : : .: 7 A. M. ed

Adger's,te
rotat: : . : . 8 P..M..JAS. ANDERSON,

.Gener-al Superintendent.July 8 '6-12

SAVE-YOXYR CORN.
H Eanscib) ifrsfor paleaNo.

m

- . A. D. HILLI4,R'N3rth' Past Corner" M~ennt -Z14p Sti~6jetBurat Town, formerly Widhgero, s. o.
'Nod.".- july 6'654;8'
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OUR TBEXs.
For the Nxws, one month,.. JNEDOLLAN, or in barter for other coin-

nodities. All articles necessary, or use-ful in fanilies, or in business, will be
taken in exchange, at fair prices, as
usually understood in the market. Bafor the better understanding of bur
friends, we present the following sched.
ie of rates, in the case of the most ob-
vious coninodities. ,For one -month's
subscription to the Nxws, we wll re-
ceive either of the following, viz:
I bushel corn, I bushel peas or hota.toes.
24 lbs Flour.
5 pounds butter.
5 " lard.
.5 "bacon.
2 gallons Syrup.4 head of chickens.

- 8 dozen'eggs.
Wood, and- provisions generaly re-

ceived at fair market rates.
For single copies, TEN CMNTS, or b,

proportionate amount in any of the
above mentionied artices.

Advertisements ivill' be inserted at
one dollar per. square (eight lines or less)for the first insertion. and seirenty.fivecents for each subsequent insertion-in.'
vafiably in advance.

Any, friends receiving papers, or arri
ving with papers or news, from any placesnot now in Mill connection by mail, wil
oblige us specially by reporting to the
NEwa office, and will thus aid in pro-,venting exciting rumors.

The TrI-Veepaiy News.
PULI5snED A1 *INNsOBRo, a. c., nYJ- E. BRITTON.
Terms, Osx DoLLAnper month, in advance.single copies Tmn Cents. Advertisementsinserted at Ono Dollar a square, eigh, linesor less, for the firqt, and Seventy-fve Centsror each subsequent insertion.

C. & S C. Railroad.

S the -1 o reconstl'uotion of thisrQad Is portant, all naterials

ofiron,
ii

a
are needed, andhiei rIni n by any one.april NSTON, Pres't

rho Gr ry Ieekly
cd.

HEproprietors of that long establiihedand popular fai journal,'HE SOUTH FIHD AND FIRESIDX,ske great p 1 in nforming its ume.-
)us friend au'patrons, that its publica-on will be esumed just as soon as theaill facilities of the country will enable
ein to circulate the saho. This 1s-an oldtper. published for many years at Augustaa., and is devoted entirely to

PoLITE LITERATOR3.It is gem foreefirefide, an ornament 'fore parlor, an4 an indf eaedble companionthe housewife and agriculturist.It is a large, eight page, sheet, handsome-printed with new type.
Sub Iption one year, - - - $5.00six months, - - 8.00

" be Key 4tnoe,UR M HiLY MASONIC MAGAZINE,Will also-be re'sumed at the same time.%is Magazine isendorsed, and recommend-to the Fratqrnity At.large, by tbQranddg of North Carolina. As regards diat-rand t6o ph7, it wills hp equal to any'
narptonintlae United 8tates.
Terms.-

Subscription ehe yedr,, - - -
'

Addresh, W)L B. 851ITfl & CO.,
Raleigh. N. C.-

A lipte~d nhm~ of advertisements ad-tited ito'euth pu len.'
SNepe*es'erally will plpaatO&des s~ve i~ly ladn

set hry.-

$j)a| PrIB5usD,
JIsat Wtiis MItteu


